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Notary Public,

Omaha would forgo ahead Just as rnp- -

Idly If It had fewer projects on paper
nnd more lu process of construction.

Says Governor McSwccny of South
Carolina to Tlllmnn of this conclusion being' based upon oplu-Sout- h

Carolina, "It's a long time be- - Ions given by Attorney Kuox
tween drinks." nnd Secretary Hoot.

It Is much easier to create discord
and Insubordination In the lire depart- -

ment than It Is to create harmony and
enforce discipline.

Colonel Mntt Daugherty's pipeline Is
nlmcd ut Salt Lake, but there is no Im
mediate danger of Its emerging from
tho plpo dream stage.

Populnr enterprises deserve to be sup
ported, but prize lights nnd bull rights
are not the kind of enterprises thnt civ-

ilized people should encourage.

Iowa democrats have actually found
a man who thinks he wants tho party
nomination for governor. Better call
n convention as soon as posslblc-befor- c

ho changes his mind.

Turkey has settled with Italy for a re-

cent nffront by agreeing to apologize
nnd pay a sum of money. It Is need-
less to add that the apology has gotten
In uhead of the money.

The boy who pounded tho cap on a
dynamite bomb with n hatchet and es
caped Injury should start speculating
on the Bonrd of Trade. Ho is lucky
enough to beat any game.

If North Sixteenth strnpt- - u in ho rn.
paved, or If the nsphnlt pavement on
that street Is to bo repaired, would It
not bo eminently proper to require the
street railway compauy to repavc with
the same material?

Killing frosts nro reported In Mon- -

tnna and tho fruit districts of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho. How much
better to live in Nebraska, where the
ellmaio Is pleasant and the crops keep
booming right aloug.

Oninha hns done a great denl In tho
past uvo years to minimize the polo nul- -

sauce, uuc mere nre still Hundreds. If
not tnousnmis, or poles on the public
thoroughfares that could bo dispensed
wiui auu Biioum do removea.

in iiuuiess vtlllinm .1. Hryan
told tho Missouri democracy that the
party could not afford to sink principle
for expediency. Tho speaker evidently
did not Intern! his remarks to be henrd
lu tho fusion camp in his own stale

The Investigation of tho bribery
charges made against members of tho
Hawaiian legislature reveals a state of
things decidedly discreditable to the
natives. They have been too apt pupils
of the white man s way of legislating.

Tho rcsurvey of tho boundary be
tween thu United States and Canada
In the Mount Baker, Wash., mining dls
trlct shows that tho valuable mines nro
on tho United States side of the border.
Canadian Jingoes will now have another
tit.

Tho nlco thlncs which the financial
llchts of Encland and the United states
said about euch other at tho recent
banquet will probably turn out like tho
handshakes at tho onenlmr of tho nnd.
listle contest-l- ust n nreiiminnrr ihn

Omaha wants tho best fire fichtlnc
forco thnt can bo 'organized with tho
money at Its disposal, but tho first
requisite of cUlcleucy of tho forco Is dls- -

elpllno. A tiro chief who defies his su- -

perlors cannot enforce dlsclpllno upou
his subordinates, no matter how com- -

potent ho may bo himself.

The county commissioners will sit as
n board of equalization next Tuesday,
nnd It Is to bo hoped that It will not
light Its work or permit a repetition of

the Injustice that lias been perpetrated
upon tho great majority of tnxpaylng
citizens by tho rhtgrunt disregard of tho
law on tho part of precinct assessors
who habitually discriminate in favor of
the bla corporation

t

a sviukct ron rm: commoskh.
While Mr. Rrynit Is engaged In snv- -

General

Ing the constitution of. tho t'nltnl Stntes
from dcstrt tloii. which ho thinks is

the tendency (if tho supremo court de-

cisions, tho ltrooklyn I'ngle remarks
" r",ooks, tl,,,!,f"rt.t,,nt,,:nrtf

1110 l'01lHl UIIU1I in uuillfc lum nil" ii
bous III ninny of tho southern states.
"Of tt nslb.ly nil men arc frro nnd equal
voters there'.' says tlint paper, "pre-

vious ciuutltlou of servitude being no
warrant for discrimination. As .a mut-

ter of fnct. however, the suffrage
equality provided for by the constitu-
tion Is becoming a dend letter nil along
tho southern Hue. There Is splendid
material for tho editor of the Commoner
nt home. It Is going to waste. Helng
far sighted, lie sees what Is going on In

tho Philippines and Is absolutely blind
to the Alnhnmn nrocrnm. There Is

space In the Commoner for a splendid
philippic concerning the fate of part
of the constitution In tho south, but
never will It "make Its appearance In

print."
Tho Igle Is safe In this prediction.

EaHy In the last presidential cam
paign The Hoc called upon Mr. llrynu
to express au opinion regarding tut--

msiraucniscraotu or rmomi cium-h- m

tho south and the request was made

l' number of other papers during the
. . . ..M,i-- ,i ti.n anlitoi't.

Greatly concerned ns ho professed to be
about the principle of the conscut ot
,.

f,i-iriii,- In rewtipet to tllp tiohlllc of" til. Ik. tll.lll....l.i..o tinono iuw auu mu
snowed enure lnairrereucc to us viuiu- -

t0n south Carolina. Xo doubt Mr.
1Jr-vl,-

u
18 cfiunlly unconcerned today

nbout the proposed disfranchisement of
colored citizens In Alabama and eouso- -

quently will continue to Ignore the. fact
that the. constitution Is bclntf torn Into
ribbons lu some of the southern states.

MlLli'l'lSE CIVIL aoVKttXMEST.
It Is the purpose of tho administra-

tion not to permit the supremo court
decisions to In any way Interfere with
the prearranged policy regarding tlic
Philippines. It Is tho Judgment of tho
president and cabinet that those de
cisions do not render necessary any
change In the government's program.

Therefore It Is announced thnt about
the beginning of July full civil gov
crnment will be Instituted In tho I'hillp
pines, with .ludgo Taft as civil gov- -

ernor. This civil government, however,
will be established under the military
government nnd Its functions cvercised
through the military power of tho pros
ldent. This Is not exactly following the
plan which It has been understood was
to be put In operation. It has been
thought that tho Intention was to estab
llsu n civil government which should
be supreme, supported, of course, but
not dominated by the military author
Ity. It appears, however, If the Wash
ington advices are correct, that the mil
Itnry government Is to bo practically
continued and u form of civil admin
lstratlon cstnbllshc'd under it.

Doubtless this Is expedient, ln view
of the tariff complication, since by re
talnlng the mllltnry government the
president may make tariff regulations
nnd It Is proposed to put Into cITcct the
Philippine tntiff framed by the Tnft
commission aud which hns been under
zolng revision at Washington. It Is

apparently the opinion of the ndmln
IstraUou thnt tho hpooner amendment
does not give the president nny nutuoi
ity to denl with the tariff nnd hence
tho expediency of having military gov

eminent lu the slnnds continue su- -

prcme until congress shall take action
regarding the tariff,

For the present, therefore, tho ques
tlou of dealing with the Philippines Is

disposed of. What further will be done
regarding them must bo determined by

couircss.

AXQLO-AMEIUCA- X AM1TV.

A few days ago the delegation of the
New York Chamber of Commerce visit
Ing Englnud was given a reception by
KIiil' Edwnrd nnd tho exceptional elr
cumstnnco was referred to ns Indicating
tho true spirit In which Aracrlcau bust
ness rivalry Is regarded In Great
Britain. Wednesday the delegation was
banqueted by tho London Chamber of
rommeree nnd tho oecnsion was slcnu
Itim! liv thn ninst pordlnl ixnifHl(iiiH nf

,, ., ,,! --.hi The Americana
W(.rf. weiComed ns tho renresentatlves
of tll0 Mn nnd enterprise which have
turned tho resources of this contluent
to tho service of mankind. They were
told thnt the teeming millions of Grcu
Britain could not Uvo without the food
America produces nnd tho raw materials
for their Industries. It was declared
that to no other nntlon arc English
men drawn as they nro to their kinsmen
ncross tho Atlantic and Iord Luus
dowue. the secretary of foreign nffnirs,
said that "to all the subjects of hi
majesty It requires nn effort to thluk
of our relations with tho United States
as foreign relations."

The American response was no less
friendly nnd cordial. The president of
the New York Chnmbcr of Commerce
said tho two countries "will work hand
In hand, shoulder to shoulder, not rest
i"B satlstled until tho remotest ends of
tl, onlth 8,,aU foU thc off(H-n-

8 of our
unseinsn purposes anu uesires anu nil
"10 worm uecomo m loucn witn us
The American ambassador. Mr. Choate,
said: "Commerce will be tho real
peacemaker nnd a messing to mankind
Any real conflict between our two coun
tries Is impossime.

The Intelligent nnd unprejudiced clt
lzons of both countries will Mud in these
expressions nothing thnt can reasonably
bo objected to. All who nro conccrne
for tho progress nud weiraro or ttic
English-speakin- peoples must recog
nlze tho Importance of mnlutulnlng
friendly relations between their
branches. It Is not necessary, however,
tn assume that there Is no seltishucss
Involved In this. Blood, language, tra
dltlons unquestionably exert an In
tluence, but that which gives greatest
strength to tho bond'of friendship Is
commercial Interest. When Lord Bra
s?y said that American food nnd raw

1 materials were ncccssary lo thc llfo
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of the teeming millions of his country-
men he stated tho chief motive of Brit-

ish friendship for America. When Mr.
.lessup said that tho btwluess relations
betwetn the two countries amount to
the sum of over ?(iii0.(K)0.(K)0 yearly, be
also pointed out the principal Incentive
to American friendship for England.

Undoubtedly the men of commerce
who met at tho London banquet un- -

dcrstood this. They know that the most
powerful bond between (ircat Hrltnlu
und America Is commercial and It Is

growing stronger from year to year.
The Hrltlsh need our products and wo
need their market and thus there Is a
mutual necessity nnd Interest which
make for friendship nnd for pence. At
a tlmo when the continental countries
nro crying out In alarm about tho
"American peril" and are considering
means to check our Industrial and com- -

merclol competition, wo may well re- -

Kurd with satisfaction the fact that
r.UgllSll imcrem in hum mum........ i- -

wanl us Is such as to precludu the pos- -

sllilllty of llrltlsh participation in liny
continental movement against us. As
a London paper recently said, "the fact
that the two countries are so Indispen-

sable to each other mnkes plans of Eu
ropean coalition against tho United
States an Idle dream, so far as any
British participation Is concerned."
l'lie maintenance and cultivation, of

friendly relations nro equally necessary
nd ndvnntnceous to both countries.

U'thh XOT .tm.TT OMAHA.

The Impending establishment of ox- -

tensive beef packing concerns nt Fort
Worth need cause no alarm for tho fu
ture of the cattle market and meat
packing Industry nt South Omaha.
Texas cattle shipments to this market
have never been very heavy and for tho
past live years have cut little or no tig- -

ure In tho business at this point.
Taking It for granted that the Fort

Worth packing houses propose to do- -

pond on Texas and Oklahomn cattle
chlotly If not exclusively, tho object In
view evidently Is to reduce the cost of

. ... , ... ...ruw uiiuunui een u imiTiui u, .

corn-fe- d nnd range-fe- d nnlmnls of tho
northern belt. Whether tho high price
of corn has had any bearing upon the
new enterprise or thc decreased demand
for full grown Texas cattle has been
tho Incentive for bringing the now
packing Industry closer to tho Texas
cattle country. Is not fully disclosed.

If any of tho existing markets are to
suffer It will not be Omaha. St. Louis,
Kansas City and St. Joseph may bo uf-

footed for a time. Tho bulk of their
cattle supply comes directly or lndl
rcctly from Texas and Oklahoma, al
though the backbone Is Missouri, Kan
saw. southern Iown and southern No- -

brnsku. where higher grade animals are

toned by COIU feeding.
In contrast with Its southern compotl- -

tors, the South Omaha market looks
principally to tho cattle raised in No- -

braska. western Iowa. South Dakota
and the great ranges of the mountain,
states. This territory cannot be In- -

vailed or cut off by Fort Worth, but on
tho contrary Is almost certain td bring

Increasing supply of tho highest grade
cattle that Is most In demand.

"Travel like Imperialists" Is the head
line our popocratlc contemporary puis
over a description of the lavish prepara
tlons made by tho proposed congres
sional Junket to tho Philippines. But who
are tho Junketing Imperialists? Where
do they como from and what Is their
politics? Here Is thu list: Seuntor
Itnciui. ilemni.i-.it- . txt floni-L-ln- - ltimre.
sentatlve Do Annelid, democrat, of Mis- -

souri; llepresentntivo t.aines. ciemoernt.
of Tennessee; llepresentntivo Burleson,
democrat, of Texas; Representative
Green, democrat, of Pennsylvania; Hop- -

ii m.,. ...... .. i...im-muuir- a ..ii:n.vi Ul .iviiinnnn, un"- -
.. . , C......I. ... ,,i i.COIl Ol .CW lOlK DUU nillllll Ol hiiuuin

republicans. The majority of the Im- -

porlullsts, therefore, nro drawn from
.minni? Mr. Brvuirs most ardent follow- -

ttir. nt ,.niii.o H.v nre nil nntl.lm.t'
perlallsts, but they are willing to "travel
Hko Imperialists when Uticlc bam foots
the bills for tho Junket.

The commission' which has been lu
vestlgatlug thu British Wnr olllce has
reported thnt "red tape" Is responsible
for many of the shortcomings. This Is
nrolmbly true to a greater extent In thc
British service than nny other, but no

,.nln. la Crvm It Mllell HVritlilllU

work well enough lu handling tho regu
lar routine, but lu emergencies always
either break down or at least hamper
the efllclency of tho service.

Both the Military and the Naval
nendemv have elvon renewed evidence

After
ot the past It would seem tnui any
cadet had wit enough keep up
with his class would also have sense
enough to keep out of such scrapes.

...If .. r... II, n ,llu.uuu nu nnr iiuiiiivi inu i n".
position to do so will be of snitill loss
to thc service.

The mnvnr ncimles tho snmn relation
to police and lire departments that
ino guuiuur i uiw i.iiii.ii..
poso tlio commiintiiug omcei- - oi mo
militia should deliberately defy tho gov- -

ernor nnd appeal to the supreme court
enjoin tho governor from Investlgat- -

I kl. ....
inn inn kohuui:i u. imn.ib w.. vii.iibvo
preferred against him.'

Colonel Bryan should havo given the
supremo court tho light of great
legal mind before ,t decided the Porto
Bicnn case. It is unfair to tho country
to allow novices in tho lnw to decide
such momentous without com-

petent ndvlco whllo so much legal acu-

men Is wnsted on a weekly paper.

A number of Indians have laid claim
to much valuable land along the lake
front Chicago. they succeed
getting It away from Chicago men they
will make a record-t- ho people of that
city huvo a reputation for holding ou
unbroken up to the present.

Ilnir tlHll Mltm, Prnlmlily.
Minneapolis Journal,

South Omaha's street fair ts to have Its
bull fight after all, as the Humane society

has been persuaded that it will be pulled
off with soft gloves.

Who InvHi-i- l Itlmf
Indianapolis News.

It Is to bo gathered from tho remarks of
Mr. Ilryau that ho will not attend tho
coronation.

Slrnlulit finoil or A'otlilng.
I,oulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Tho Cubans will have to learn that It
Is not an acceptance of an act of con- -

gross to accept It with an appendix of their
own. Tiicto is a difference between states.

anshln and appendicitis.

corn .inicc in iv Form.
uiooc-uemocra- i.

, ,c a .
bcautlfu, ln colo- - whlch . clear KoIden,
Maize, grain and stalk, has a wonderful
number of utilities and now It Is expected
to furnish a table oil.

tinei. Mnm'n oroivliiK flic
Indianapolis Journal.

The balance sheet of tho United Stntes

?as 01 ."'.' rI Burf,us
fl.rnI ..... ,,, Mrnll,0 ha, hn. ,,. .....
ooo.OOO. tho surplus of Muy far ex- -
cced.i that of any previous month. Tho
fact attracts no comment on tho part of
ft Iko number of newspapers, but If there
had been a deficit of Jl.000.000 tliey would
have discovered the fact and gloated over It

lllnlnry-MnUlii- K Event.
Indianapolis Journal.

mo jast rew months have witnessed a
rapid making of history In connection with
our new Island possessions nnd foreign
policy. American Intervention In China
Dm been brought to an honorable close;
me war in tne riilllppines la virtually
ended and civil government Is being rap- -
trill rulnrillattA,li . U fi..l.nH I ..

caTin M li.r,i.inn nf tun KUnrnma
court h!ls settlocl tho right of congress to
govern now territories. The progress that
has been made In nil of these matters Is
creditable to American statesmanship and
udmlnlstrntlon,

No I'rnce for .South Afrlon.
Raltlmoro Sun.

An English review recently published an
article written by a contributor who had
visited tho Rocr prison camps at St. He
lena and talked freely with tho captlvo
burghers. In tho opinion of this candid
'rllor lhe er prisoners never sub- -

" " p"nc"l,.y. l0 "l'sn wc' y
wore llrltlsh government In- -
tenrlSi whcn Q wnr , gover tn0
two republic nn crown colonies. The Boer
prisoners smiled derisively nt thc sugges
tlon and openly proclaimed their Intention

rcncw 1,10 for liberties If

Z?lm L, VrJ!T
Sou(h Afrlca 1( th ls nctuay the temper
of tho Hoers who havo been exiled and nro
nw held In captivity. (Ircat Britain
"a" n Problems se after
.tin ?J scrious, . . . . . . 1 . 1 ,

uuih'iv-i- IIUW III UI1IJ9 U1U BUUUUl'll IU1U

the work of reconstruction begins.

Men Wlin (inlilr the l'lovr.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Still we arc a nation of farmers. Incom
plete census returns show that ln 1900
there were 6,700,000 fnrms under cultlvn- -

t'n as compared with 4.561.C91 ln 1890.
Tll,s m!,y l deemed a remarkable in.

snuwiu mui. iiiu Kruwiu 01 our
Is symmetrical. iht firmnra

nC naeo In the march fnrwnrri. Tim Klnt.- 1-

discouraging fenture of the situation is
tho Increaso of tenant farming. This ls

counted for. however, to some extent by

"?J"" Immigrants who are
Intending purchasers. .As the area of un- -
occupied arabjc 'lands ln the United States
bet omes loss ariil less It, Is altogether prob- -

able tlint future censuses of the country
wHI Bhnw " comparative decline In the
mini dc r or larras. i no neavy increase in
tlm Unci , r Ti vnn ro In In Vi i nnln.n nf
BUrrSOi th011gh thc njlIcements of tin
crop.j nnd fair prices havo doubtless given
a spur to lond Investment since 1896.

THH COMI.XR nULli FIOHT.

Smith Oninlin'n Sficlnl Event Attracts
Attention Ahrniiil.
Minneapolis Times.

The American Humane society has
yielded at last and the six bull fights billed
for tho South Omaha street fair will bo
pulled off ns per program. Thc mayor of

uin umnna nssurreci tno distinguished

th'ero wmiM ,)p nothnc ,n the cxhlyblUon

that C0lld possibly offend the most fastldl- -
ous tasto or hurt the bulls. Tho matadors,
toreadors ond other human accessories can
lnko cnre of hpmsclves. On the assurance
mui iuo ciiiiiu wuuiu nov uc iiuri. or ten- -.,,,, lr-u- .rl (do nllom nt ,, IT,..' n v...w.. ...v
mnnn .nnlntv tirnmlsprf nn tn rrnnrnA
while tho Humane society Is to ap
plaudcd for Its victory, the question arises

aal ls tho use of a llghtless bull figbt?
" " lne VV' Vy cur mro nun gaie money
tn can inmA cvmidltt ulrnl liltn1 m i mabn..... at cnttle nrowslnir 0UlcUv at th.
oti,er cna 0f ft sman pasture lot? Verily
tho toreadors cannot do much more than
that or they will disturb tho llvo stock and
the mayor hns promised that thc feelings
of the bulls shall bo respected. It there
aro to bo no .gory flanks and hairbreadth
'scapes why should anyono desiring to seo
a bull fight attend tho South Omaha exhl- -

bltlon when tho stock yards are near by
ana ror a quarter one oi mo neip win stir
UI UVIHO IllslluruHll uilll BICIUB ll
tho foreman Isn't looking.

siioui.n nr. sui'rnr.ssi:n.
The Ccinflilrncf. (innir Worked John

AlcMiiulcr Ilfnvle,
Minneapolis Times.

Thero Is or should a limit to free
speech ln this country when by tho uso ot

Bpruual things but ns to material posses
slons. When John Alexander Dowle rises
before nn audlenco of 5.000 pcoplo. as ho

'
, i

WM-- lf. Uliinoii "l,","llr"
n RUiai, nnil Jnhn tlin nnntlsl

iSSUes ns his ilrst mcssago from Omnlpo- -

tenco tho following order: "You must pay
your tithes and offerings Into the store
houso of Ood. Accursed bo ye If ye would

?..!." 'OTiScS
Ejah," It ls time for a legal cstoppal ot
SUCh mouthlngs. government crushed
tho Louisiana lottery. Tho Postofuce de
partraont. being npprUcd of facts, will use

"-- ". r"Vt"Il,l" UllUfl.l I - .V....MV (

aU for monoyi j,, rVcry city tho con
fldenco man who doos his work In puhllw
falls within the grasp of tho law. This
man Dowle, already enriched beyond the
dreams of any but a charlatan, Is robbing

0
8houll, thls frnU(l ll0 permitted whllo lesser
confidence men nre arraigned and pun.
Ished? That Dowlo Is blasphemous as well
as dangerous is beside tho practical ques
tion; that Is under Indictment for re-

sponsibility In tho death of one of his
nntlnnta la nnnllipi- - nlinftil nf hlfl Ufft with
wh,oh wo nonfl th8 courU win (,ca, rKor.
ousty; that ho Is mulcting tho many ot
what they can 111 afford to part with Is a
matter that wo believe should receive Im- -

r" " u'w.'XtnlH ,rect peculation, then the penal cod
needs sundry additions. Dowle Is one ot
the most dangerous demagogues that has
come to the surface within tho last decad,
although there has been no lack of men
of his kldnoy since free speech was first

votal Pyrotechnics a charlatan and a dan-- ,
that tho ofliclals propose to break up the gerous man can deceive an emotional frag- -
practice hnzlug. tho lessons ment of tho populutlon not on)y ag t0

who to
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HAIMtOAtl I..MII1M'

Are the Wnriiltmn nf Super vlmtrj
llnil leu I i' t

Chicago Post.
Wo are becoming habituated, not to say

hardened, to the "bold," outspoken and
oven alarming reports of tho- - official bodies
charged with tho duty of supervising nnd
restraining the railroad corporations of th-

country. Once n year tho Interstate Com-merc- o

commission tells tho public a deal
of unpleasant truth nnd makes n vain plea
for "Immediate" remedial notion by con-
gress. Wo do not remember bow many
ttmea thnt ornamental but helpless body
has recommended legislation authorizing
pooling contracts ns tho "only" and "last"
possible alternative to consolidation on n
scnlo threatening dlro misfortune and op-

pressive monopoly, but tho phrases In
which this remedy la demonstrated to bo
Imperative havo become a household pos
session.

So callous arc wo all that the "ringing"
report of tho committee on legislation of
tho National Association of Railroad Com-

missioners sounds nulto tamo nnd per-
functory. Wo am told thnt the raltways
aro morn than ever a law unto them-
selves; that consolidation is tho order of
tho day: that, except as hindered by the
feeble stalo and national boards, tho cor-
porations can do as they please In the mat-
ter of rates nnd classification nnd discrimi-
nation and that tho outcomo Is tho elimina-
tion of tho llttlo competition thnt still ex-

ists.
If present tendencies nre not nrrestfd. In

thc near futuro tho mnln transportation
lines of the country will bo found dMded
Into groups severally controlling their ter-
ritories nnd frco from serious competition.
Community of Interest Is tho method now
substituted for tho plans that have been
outlawed or discredited by experience and tt
Is a method with which legislation cannot
directly Interfere. What, then, Is to be
dono? Tho reader will easily guess tho
rest.

The committee advises legislation "re-
straining nnd regulating competition." It
earnestly pleads for the enactment of tho
Cullom bill, which snnctlons pooling agree-
ments nnd extends the power of the com-merc- o

commission. This mensuro will
doubtless bo reintroduced tn tho next con-
gress and given somo attention. Its
chances nro rather slight. In tho opinion
of many authorities it Is out of date. At
ono tlmo tho rnllroads were anxious to ob-

tain pooling legislation, but do they btlll
attach any Importance to that "relief?"
Will they exert themselves to secure It, ac-

cepting tho additional restrictions as tho
prlco for tho pooling privilege?

"Community ot Interest" Is stronger than
over. Tho differences which caused tho
Wall street corner and crash have been nd- -
usted nnd nothing congress can be Induced
o concedo In the wny of pooling contracts

will cause the abandonment of the plan that
seems to work so well. What tho upshot
of It all will be no ono knows, congress
east of all. This Is hnrdly tho time for

comprehcnslvo nnd wlso railroad legisla
tion.

A IiHVki.-iik.uiu- d msiinr.
i

Contended tlint tin-- Conntry Wan
ItlKht nn It I".

I?ew York Tribune.
Bishop William B. Derrick of the African

Methodist Kplscopal church ls n sage and a
philosopher. Ho has Just been presiding
over a church conferenco In Brooklyn. Ho
rules his flock with patriarchal authority
which somo other religious organizations
might think despotic, but with a good
sense which some others would greatly
profit by. Anybody who has been nccus
tomcd to the too common habit of church
committees and conventions of launching
anathemas against persons who beliavo
that any army canteen Is a good thing
rather than a bad thing, or who argue
that an exposition ground Is better open
than closed on Sunday, or who take a
different view from them on tho moral
questions Involved ln any public policy,
will rejoice at tho measure of tho saving
grace of humor nnd common sense which
Bishop Derrick brings to tho rescue of a
race whose wrongs might not unnaturally
move them to loud protests and denuncia
tions whenever occasion required.

Tho conferenco has a committee on tho
state of tho country. It looked over tho
country and saw many things amiss, In
eluding the condition of the negroes In
South Carolina, but Bishop Derrick said:
'Let Tillman alone. Ho's too bad to be

noticed and all you might say would only
recoil on yourselves." That was all well
enough for tho bishop, but tho committee
had a report to make and didn't Hko to he
deprived of all Its good material. So the
chairman objected nnd asked If ho wanted
a blank piece ot paper for a report, nnd
the bishop answered: "Yes! A blank
piece of paper Is a good deal better than a
lot of Inflammatory rubbish. Just report
'Wo havo cViamlncd Into tho condition of
tho country and wc find that tho United
States is nt peace with nil tho world.'
That will do first rate."

Indeed It will! It will do In nlno cases
out of ten In tho matter of committee re-

ports and conferenco proceedings of all
kinds. Tho amount of rubbish, Inflam-
matory and otherwise, sent forth for the
affliction of mankind by all sorts of people
who feel that they must stir up something
ls beyond computation. If we only had a
few more benevolently despotic Bishop Der-

ricks to attend conventions and curb tho
fanatics, busybodles and bores! How

tt would bo if halt the misplaced
real for "viewing with alarm" thlugs

or things unchangeable could be
quieted, not with leave to print, but with
a hint that a blank plcco of paper would be
an excellent report!

PHIlfiOXAIi NOTI3S.

Mlntstcr Loomla of Venezuela ls at pres-
ent In England and Is spending a few days
with Sir Kdwyn Dawts, an old friend.

Gilbert Parker, the novollst, dollvered his
first speech In Parliament the other day on
tho finance bill. It was generally pro-

nounced a success.
Nobody will doubt Russell Sage's earnest

protestation that ho has no Intention of
evicting his Mlnnetota tenants so long as
they pay their rent.

Justice David J. Brewer of tho United
States supreme court has accepted an Invi-

tation to deliver next fall the commemora-
tive oration nt tho Yale bicentennial.

"I am still a young man." said Uussoll
Sago tho other day, "for a man Is young

Just as long as he takes an nctive Interest
In his own life and thc llfo of tho world
at large,"

Loo Chin An, a high Chinese ofllclul and a

commissioner of commerce, arrived In San
Francisco on Saturday, sent by hlB govern-

ment to examine the commercial raothods
nnd history of this country.

Daniel Emmott the negro minstrel and
tho composer of the music of "Dixie," is
dying of old ago at his hermit's home near
Mount Vernon. O. Ho ls 80 and for years
has lived retired In a suburban home,
avoiding men and thrlr ways and seeking
companionship only In the wife of his old
age and a few dogs.

Lars Anderson, who was formerly at-

tached to the United States legation In

Italy, has begun negotiations for tho erec-

tion of ono of th most palatial residences
In Washington. He haB purchased from tho
Misses Patten a building slto on Massa-chusct- ts

avenue between Florida avrnue and
Twenty-firs- t street. Mr. Anderson purposes
to erect a winter residence which will cost
in the-- neighborhood of $1,000,000. Thren
years ago he married MUs Perkins of Bos
ton, heiress to several mlilloa

HITS OI WAMIIM1TO.V l.ll'B.

Men nml Ktentft Olncried nt the
ntlunnt ('npltnl.

A correspondent of the St. Louts tlcpubllc
reports thnt tho Washington committee
which had charge of the Inauguration cere-
monies ou March 1, has decided to continue
tho organization for the purpose of secur-
ing a change In the date of presidential
Inaugurations, Kvery four years a move
Is made to securo legislation to that end,
but It rarely survives Inauguration day.
The disagreeable weather of March I last,
drenching nil out ot doors, and Imperiling
the health of participants, tends strength
to tho present movement for a change.
Tho committee realizes that It has under-
taken a hard task. If the Inauguration of a
president could bo made n simple,

proceeding, tho tth of March
would answer as well ns nny other date.
But In the last half century tho tendency
to make It a spectacular affair has grown
steadily, nnd there Is no likelihood thnt
this will be changed In the future. If no
other motive existed the tradesmen nnil
hotel keepers of Washington, who constl
tute the Inaugural committee, generally,
will do their utmost to Induce hundreds ot
thousands of visitors to enjoy tho ceremony
without fear of contracting pneumonia, ns
Is now tho case. It ts said that this dread
disease has. during the most Inclement In-

augurations, almost decimated the specta-

tors who stood along the line of the paradu
or snt on tho stands with the sleet or snow-ofte-

n

blowing upon thom for hours. To se
curo a change of date, of course, a consti
tutional amendment would be required.

The announcement of the marriage of W.
A. Clark. Jr.. son of the United Stntes sen
ator, to take, place on July 12. to Miss Mabel
Foster of Butte. Mont., has brought out in
n Washington letter a number of Interesting
stories of tho llfo of the unassuming young
millionaire when a student at the tnlver- -

slty of Virginia nnd the delicate way he had
of sharing his worldly goods with those less
fortunate than himself.

During part of his school days at tho
university .voting Clark went Into
tive housekeeping with somo of his fellow
students nnd the test of tho time was spent
In the houso of a southern gentlewoman, a
spinster, nn orphaned daughter of one of
thn former professors of the university.
While In this house young Clark found
that his accommodating landlady was ln a
pretty tight place financially nnd unless
somo good fairy took tho matter In hand
the anccstrat home would pass Into new
hands under n foreclosure of mortgage.

To young Clark the amount Tcqulred to
save the house wai a mere nothing, but to
one reduced lo the extreme of keeping
boarders and students, at that the matter
was a pretty serious one. When tho tlm
for thc foreclosure arrived. Instead of the
humiliating notice expected, thc patient,
kindly woman received a clear title to her
dear old homo. Young Clark had quietly
paid off the mortgage.

In his housekeeping Clark was medest
and unostentatious, ready with hospitality,
and n light-hearte- d host, and besides his
good school record ho left unwritten pages
of "mere trifles" In the wny of assisting
Indigent students to finish up rtrscs In
the university that would otherwise have
been cut short. In fact, a "wish you welt"
arises In the heart of every student who
knew Clark nt the university.

According to Superintendent Oeorgo W.
Beavers of tho division of salaries and al
lowances of the Postofflco department, the
fodernl government does not loso anything
In a financial way by maintaining a nrst- -

clans reputation among tho citizens of the
United States. Mr. Beavers passes upon the.
salary of every postmaster In tho country
and ho also superintends the making of tho
lenses for all tha postofflccs. It was
after signing ono of these documents tho
other day that ho made his comments re-

garding tho good reputation of tho govern-

ment among thn people who support It.
"Tho federal government stands all right

with tho people," tald Mr. Beavers, as he
gavo n final flourish with his pen. "This
leaso shows It. Hero Is tho owner of ono
of the finest business houses In a booming
Texas town who leases to tho government
a large storeroom for tho postofflce. The
annual rental Is $1. In addition to giving us
tho space tho owner of tho building Is fit-

ting up tho ofllce with tho latest Improved
lotter boxes, nnd. In fnct, doing everything
but paying thc postmaster's Bnlary. That
In becauso tho government has the reputa-
tion of being such n good tennnt that almost
everybody In tho city calls dally to see Its
representative. Such a reputation Is a good
thing."

Tho Texas town Is not alonr tn this gen-

erous treatment of tho government. In
thousands of other towns nnd villages scat-

tered all over tho United States, tho Post-
offlco department occupies tho best store-
rooms free of charge. In some plices where
tho owner of tho building ls Indifferent
regarding tho patronage of tho government
tho business men of tho locality form a
syndicate, rent a deslrnblo room and offer It
for postofflco purposes freo of charge. This
Is dono for the purposo of having a highly
respectablo neighbor. It la said that ln the
smnllcr towns the storerooms in the same
block with tho poHtoftlco rent from 33

to E0 per cent higher than similarly largo
rooms In equally well constructed buildings
In other parts of tho buslnesi districts.
Tho postofflco brings tho people to that par
ticular locality and wherever thero are
crowds of people there ls always trade.

It has been discovered that a sheet of
tho now scries of stamps,
of tho denomination, was printed
with tho picture, of the express trnln upside
down. This sheet was In tho package
ahlpped to tho postmaster at Brooklyn, nnd
thn stamps wcro rotnlled out without tho
error having been discovered,

Ono of the purchasers, who had secured
ten of tho stamps, noticed tho capsized ex
press ns he wns about to afflx one to a letter
nnd Immediately sent a letter to tho Bureau
of Kngravlng and Printing In Washlngtou
making complaint. Through the bureau
the news of tho Inverted train came to the
ears of n stamp collector, who tnstnnty saw
visions of a rarity of the very first water.
It ls said that this collector, or his repre-
sentative, went to Brooklyn nnd after some
negotiations secured four of the ten Inverted
trains. It appears that the purchaser bad
used four of tho stamps, given away two
and for tho remaining four received $50

each. Could ho have secured the whole
sheet, his profits would have amounted to
$l,!i3S on an Investment ot tZ.

It ls understood that the Washington roan
who paid i'iO each for the stamps has ro
fused an offer of double that amount. Just
what prlco will utimately bo received for
the six copies known to be in existence
cannot bo foretold, That Is dependont upon
several contingencies. If thorn should
never bo moro than these six copies, the
holders would be ablo to got their own
price, as thoro aro men of great wealth
following thc pursuit of stamp collecting as
a pustlme who would not hesitate to pay
J 1,000 to securo a copy,

Knd .limlltle (lie MrnnM.
Philadelphia Prcfs,

uno or tno west rami raucts wno was
dismissed for hazing hns mado an attack
on Colonol Mills, superintendent of the
academy, which has been whloly published
Tho most convincing point about the state-
ment Is tho oWdenco It conveys that exact
Justice was dono In thc summary dismissal
of tho five cadets nnd In the punishment
of thn others participating In tho Insubor
dinate conduct at the academy. It will
bo fortunate If hazing Is completely stopnr.1.
oven though tho dismissal of one-ha- lf the
cadets should be nccesenry to bring about
that desirable end.

rAft.nxi oi run TiitiMim.
An Ani'lent InMlliillitn tJrmltinlly

.IiilnliiB llir "Mil llcrnn."
Ve Moines Leader.

The Burlington railroad, following tha
lead of certain eastern lines, has issued
au order for the suppression of the trnlu-bo- y.

Kor thc most part the tracllng
public has received this news with ac-

claim. It Is plainly to be seen that tho
tralnboy Is not popular. There Is rejoicing
at his downfall because of general resent-

ment of his conduct and of his abuse of tho
privileges that havo been granted him.

But there Is another side of tho question.
Foreigners often complain that thero la
nothing distinctive or Individual about
American llfo and Institutions. One ob-

server has said that tho only really Ameri-

can thing about America Is tho universality
of Ice wntcr. Others have seen In pie tho
only actually new contribution that wo
have made to civilization. Thcso critics
forget the tralnboy. lio Is as distinctively
American as mince pie, and, It may bo
added, h.is perhaps caused as much Indi-
gestion. He la a product of our life. ro

else tn tho world Is his Jaunty
pertness discoverable as he goes through
n car snatching papers nut of tho hands
of passengers that hn may sell them to
others, or else swell the number nf hl.t
"returns" to the newspaper ot'lre. So wn
lose something genuinely American when
wn loso him. And thero Is another thing;
we lose. The profession of train butih-erln- g

has been a nursery of greatness.
Was not David Bennett Hill n seller of
peanuts? Have not Innumcrnhlp congress-
men and railroad presidents commenced
life by yelling out: "Here nro your double-Jointe- d

camel backs!" What are our story
writers to do when they can no longer pic-

ture Juvenile worth putting Us foot on thu
first rung of the ladder In a news com-
pany service? And with the fall of thi
tralnboy, literature or at least a certain
kind will suffer. What will Albert Bossert
do for customers without tho tralnboy to
push their "Thou Shalt Nots?" Whero
will tho public be nble to get Ingcrsoll'a
speeches or Tnlmnge's sermons? Mnny
a person has got his start in tho rending
of books becauso tho "butcher" would not
let go. Indeed, not a few publishing houson
havo grown rich simply by providing thn
mntcrlal for the. tralnboy demand. So, al-
though thero may bo general rejoicing over
tho passing, not a few will water his mem-
ory with a tear of self-intere-

CIIUI'IIV CUAI'I.
Philadelphia Press: Morrell Nnlurn hai

It's compensation for nil. Lightning, you
know, never strikes twice lu thd samn
place.

Worrell That's small romfort for tho
man who Is .struck In tho Ilrst plaoc,

Denver Tlmps: "Cook, my husband com-
plaint) that tho coffee wns cold, the men t
overdone, the biscuits burned ami tho oat-me- nl

soggy!"
"Yez hov me nympnt'y, mum: tt must bo

awful t' live wltr such a nirin!''

Brooklyn Life: "Jones Is a man of re-
markable foresight."

"How do you muko thnt out?"
"Why, Im Insisted upon his relatives from

Buffalo visiting him last winter."

Philadelphia Times: "How did tho rtglit
begln7"

"I was quietly smoking n clgnr when ho
enme along and asked mo If there wasn't n
law against burning gnrbagu In thc city
limits.''

Plttshurir Chronicle: "How crccti tli-- i
landscunn is." said Mm. Hellelloli ns slut
looked upon thc vernal grnss und jeuty
trees,

"Green? Yes," resplleil Mr, Helletlcld.
"Doesn't know enough to get In out of
tho wet."

Brooklyn Eaclp: MIkk Itnznrilrt An niirh
fun watchlnc the minister lcnrnliiir to nlav
BJ! .....Miss liunxcr ves: it taxes him inmost nsmany Ftrokes to Ketovrr ch link) im It
does "thlrdlys," "fourthlys" ami "llfthlya"
to tinisn tils sermons!

Washington Star: "What onusod thnt
man's defeat In the recent campaign""

"Color blindness," answered the South
Cnrollna stntesmnn. "Me claimed that tho
blnck and whlto vote was both tho sumo In
the eyes of tho law."

Ynnkcrs Statesman: "That rounds llkn
hall," said the blushing bride, ns tho
shower of rice Mtruck the top of tho car-
riage which wim conveying them to tho
railroad .station.

"Well, t s. ha to the br do." said tho
gladsome gruom, gleefully.

nui, ihjt uvuu m:w.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

She's here ngnln.
The sweet girl grndunto! '

It seems nbsurrl that I should so explato
Upon her nbstrnct grace,
Much less her beauteous face.
But every year she grows moro Intricate.
More Mjhtly deep, more wiSo uud mor

ornate,
5Ioro calmly sane. .

She correlates
Her knowledge with cold mock
At nny precedent. Her contradictions shoctt.
The least conservative minds.
wnn equni grnco sue winds
About her Hlender throat n I'Alglon stock
Or talks quite glib on prehistoric rock,
Or quotes wheat rntcs.
And, too, hear this!
She digs yes digs Oreck roots!
But ornaments her'tnsk by wearing1 high- -

heeled boots.
With nrtlst's touch, ns raro
As wine, she fluffs her Itnlr
From off her brow upon a rat nf Jute;
Then rushes swift to add a line astute
To her thesis.
To watch microbes
ls fun. A protoplasm
At sight of her deft knife will simply havo

n spasm.
And then ahe'll mount a blko
As easily bcllkc
As slto can name cacli star within tho

chasm
Of space, or make herself a chic phanta m
In Paris robes.
She's great. Oh, yes,
This complex oollego girl.
The secret deeps of llfo aro hers. The dclono'a Hwlrl,
And chnflng-difi- h receipt",
Man's lovo, and golf, and Keats,
And still she knows she'll set man's heart

awhlrl
By pinning on n Alary Tudor curl,
Just one Ions tress

LIFE'S MISERIES

Some Omaha Readers Will A-

ppreciate This, -

Not ono of life's miseries
Is greater than a bad back.
A back that's lamo or weak or aching,
Tells of sick kidneys.
Backacht Is simply kldnoy anhc,
Tho cure Is simple. An Omaha citizen

shows you how:

Mrs. J. T. King of 151 North Twenty-eight- h

ftrect, says: "Three weeks before
I got Dunn's Kidney Pills at Kulin & t'o s

drug store, corner of Plftrrnth nnd Doug-
las streets, I could hunlly eniwl about tho
house, on account of pnlu In the small ut
my back. I wore plasters nil tho tlmo, but
they did me no good. When sitting or re-

clining 1 could scarcely get on my feet,
and I nttrlbito the cnuso to tin accllcnt
when I fell off thn slilew all:, broke- - ilmh
and Injured my bntk Dean's Kidney Pills
at first helped mo ami finally dlrpnsrd ot
tho last attack It requires very little Im-

agination to reason that what benefitted mo
so greatly can bo depended upon In tho
future should recurrences take plnco."

Kor salo by all dealers. Prion r,0 rents
per box. Fostnr-.MIlhur- n Co.. Buffalo, .N

Y sole agents for tho United Htntei
Bemember tho name Doan's and tak

no substitute,


